
Chasco Camera Club 
Minutes of the Meeting, September 17, 2019 

  
1. In Wayne’s absence, Don Kuhnle welcomed 15 members.   

2. Minutes of all past meetings are always available from the Club Secretary, Connie Wilson, 
at her e-mail address.  Members are now receiving copies of the minutes from each 
meeting.  Please let her know if your e-mail address has changed. 

3. Upcoming meetings: 

October 1st 1PM Jim will do a follow-up course in Photoshop. 
October 15th, 12:30PM, competition meeting with Assignment “Special Effects.” 
November 5th, 1PM, Model Shoot. Georgia said it will be a male model. 
November 19th, 12:30PM, Assignment “Jewelry.”  

4. Joe Constantino said that he visited Charlie and his condition hasn’t really changed.  He’s 
been bedridden now for 15 months.  He’s still sharp, though. 

5. Treasury Report: Marge was not at the meeting. 

6.  F3C. Cheri was not at the meeting. 

7. Photo Opportunities. Don said there will be a photo walk on October 5th, and he mentioned 
several other opportunities upcoming.  He has these posted on the Club face-book page.  
Jim said that if Don forwards this information to him, he will also post it on our website. 

8. Don announced that Marie Neven won a contest she entered with Tampa Bay Magazine. 
There were a great many entries, but only 21 were picked as winners.  Marie was one of 
them.  Congratulations! 

9. Wild Cat Refugee. We need a date. Wednesday, November 13th was mentioned as a 
possible date.  We will have more information when Wayne returns. 

10. Georgia said that her son has just purchased a home in New Port Richey which has an out 
building that has been equipped with a backdrop, special flooring, etc. especially for taking 
photos. We would need to provide our own lighting.  He is not in the house yet, but will 
eventually be available to our club. 

Competition followed with judges Georgia Robinson, Mike Fernandez and Joe Constantino. 
Lou Parrillo filled in when Mike had to leave.  Nancy Lester did the critiquing.


